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 . حسب الطريقة الوزاريةتمارين على المفردات

1 
Choose the suitable item from those given in the box to complete each of the 
following sentences. There are more words than you need. Write down the 
answer in your ANSWER BOOKLET. (8 points) 

 اختر الكلمة الصحيحة من الجدول لتكمل الجمل

responsible,  came about, satisfaction,  keep your chin up, degree 

1. It gave Ahmad a great feeling of...............that he was able eventually to succeed. 
2. The accident..................because of high speed and carelessness of the driver. 
3. Rula’s dream is to get a ..................in computer science from a famous university.  
4................., you have done well in a more difficult situation than this one.  

2 
Choose the suitable item from those given in the box to complete each of the 
following sentences. There are more words than you need. Write down the 
answer in your ANSWER BOOKLET. (8 points) 

 اختر الكلمة الصحيحة من الجدول لتكمل الجمل

track record ,  financial ,  put your back into , take a break,  speed up 

1. After working for 5 hours, we got tired and needed to................... . 
2. The company is passing through a big ................. problem. They have to dismiss some 
employees.  
3. They were behind schedule, so the manager urged the workers to................... so that 
they can finish the project on time. 
4. You could achieve high scores in exam if you ...........................it.  

3 
Choose the suitable item from those given in the box to complete each of the 
following sentences. There are more words than you need. Write down the 
answer in your ANSWER BOOKLET. (8 points) 

 اختر الكلمة الصحيحة من الجدول لتكمل الجمل

pioneering,   get it off your chest ,    do ,    make,   look up 

1. Sara Fayyad received the Queen Rania Award for Outstanding Teacher in 2009 for her 
...................project to develop students’ skills. 
2. Your vote and participation in elections can really............... a difference.  
3. My teacher asked me to ............ ......the meaning of the new word in a dictionary.  

4. If you have had a bad experience, talk about it to a close friend and ................. . 

4 
Choose the suitable item from those given in the box to complete each of the 
following sentences. There are more words than you need. Write down the 
answer in your ANSWER BOOKLET. (8 points) 

 .اختر الكلمة الصحيحة من الجدول لتكمل الجمل

grew up, doing research,  got cold feet, stimuli, beneficial 

1. Scientists are .............to determine how the environment affects life forms. 
2. My grandfather..........in a small village in north Jordan.  
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3. Doing exercise every day is ...............to your health and mood. 
4. Wafa' was going to tell her manager about the problem, but she........... and didn’t  tell him. 

5 
Choose the suitable item from those given in the box to complete each of the 
following sentences. There are more words than you need. Write down the 
answer in your ANSWER BOOKLET. (8 points) 

 .اختر الكلمة الصحيحة من الجدول لتكمل الجمل

global,   attributes,    made small talk,    prospects,    get away with 

1. There are good...........for the economy of Jordan to improve in the coming years. 
2. The two Presidents.............. before the conference officially started.  
3. The police officer promised that the killer would never ............ that horrible crime. 
4. That newspaper covers........news. They have reporters everywhere in the world. 

6 
Choose the suitable item from those given in the box to complete each of the 
following sentences. There are more words than you need. Write down the 
answer in your ANSWER BOOKLET. (8 points) 

 .اختر الكلمة الصحيحة من الجدول لتكمل الجمل

cause offence,    voluntary,    get over,   have a head for,   enroll  

1. Marwan doesn’t...................music. He can never become a great musician.  
2. I’m so sorry. I didn’t mean to................... offence when I asked you about it. 
3. I want to become a lawyer, so I need to ..............in Faculty of Law at university.  
4. It took a long time to ..................my illness.  I couldn’t go to school all that time 

 

11. satisfaction 2. came about: 3. degree: 4. Keep your chin up:  
21. take a break: 2. financial 3. speed up: 4. put your back into:  
31. pioneering: 2. make (a difference) 3. look up: 4. get it off your chest :  
41. doing reaserch:2. grew up: 3. beneficial:4. got cold feet: 
51. prospects: 2. made small talk: 3. get away with: 4. global: 
61. have a head for: 2. cause (offence)  3. enroll  4. get over:  

 


